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sTHE line in Salem. A minute

a of our stock will convinces
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m i he automatic is the only

clearly scientific

E take less than any
market.

With you can have a
your home. sure

E dog sledges, but think
p ter, milk and many other
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LARGEST Inspections

assortment

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED;

WORKMANSHIP.
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ClofbiD

you that we are showing the s

protection
To the feet is what you
want these warm days. A

pair oxfords or canvass
shoes from our large assort-

ment would not come amiss
at X 3l X 2

Repairing a Watch
Of tho flnoBt workmanship fa a branch
of our buBlnosB that wo glvo speclul at
tention to. Our repairing department
is conducted with tho utmost caro od
skill diamonds aro reset, and jewelry o J

all kinds la ropalreu in tno most perioci
manner, beeides optical work of all
kinds,

C, T. Pomeroy
288 Com'l St. Watchmaker aiid Ottlclto

irt1A'4, AIicIaIuuwg iu Aiaoiva 1
This Summer i

If not you had better 5
invest in one of our

Automatic
Refrigerators

m a .a .

refrigerator built upon
They use less ice and

refrigerator now on the

young Alaska right in

there would be no glaciers ithe deliciously cold but 3
things which only keep well 9

HAMILTON
Furniture House.

CRYSTAL ICE WORKS
Is now ready to deliver ice to the consumers Salem

and surrounding" country at existing" rat A specialty is
made of fine ice cream. Free delivery on Sunday.

...Crystal Ice Works...
J. MAOUIRE, Mgr Telephone) Main.
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LAWYERS ORDERED

PLACED IN PRISON

But Released on Order of Acting Governor

Cooper of the Kanaka Republic.

HAWAIIAN LEGISLATORS ARE NOT

SO MUCH DIFFERENT FROM OTHERS

Procccdlnes That Sound Like Some at Home-Gr- and Jury Still In Session and

Getting on Track of Corruption Among Members of the Home Rule

Party-Arbit- rary Judec to Dc Removed.

it t... oai -nmi itaiiwOi menus anu was atarueu
UUHUUUI.U, iUHjr . . nv.-..- ...

of affaln has grown out of tho investi-

gations ol the grand Jury Into tho

charges ofbrlbory In tho Legislature.

Last Saturday throo of tho belt known

lawyers, Ilartwoll, Kinney and Ballou,

woro sontenced to thirty days in jail for

contempt of court by Judgo Humphroye.

but before they reachod tho prison nil

wero released by pardon of acting Uov

ernor Cooper.

The sontencos wro on account of an

affadavlt which the attornoys attempted

to fllo in HumporoyH' court to ahow tho

Judge's personal bias against Editor

Smith of the AdvertiBor, who was

by tho Qraud Jury for perjury.

In tho atorm ralaod by tVoao proceed-

ings, tho grand Jury's Invos'igatlonsol

the bribery cases had been loat sight of,

but tho jury is still In sosion and is

bolloved to bo getting close to some
brlbory cases.

Tho foundation for the rcportH of

hribory In the loglslaturo has Anally

been revealed by Jacob Coorpor, who

wanted tho railroad franchise Coorper

swears he was asked by three different
mombers of tho House to pay

them money for their efforts in
behalf of his bill to secure franchlBu for
his railroad. He has bcon before tho
graud Jury and It Is staled told the
names of the representatives who
solicited bribes.

A petition will bo circulated In

Honolulu among tho lawyers today ask
ing (or tho removal of Judge Humphreys.

DEATH PREDICTED IN THIRTY DAYS

Passed away on a Palmist's Sayso In
Spite of Physicians.

St. Paul, Juno 5. A special to tho
Pioneer-Pres- s from Duluth, Minn.,
lays: Mrs. 0. J. Wot, aged 61, wife of

0. J. West or tho Duluth Iron A Metal
Company while in Chicago about six
weeks ago visited a Pulmist with a party

- 00imJ rtlir IHe fldS OdYctl lYiy LUC

8Ute of Oreron
County ofMrlonM Balom, Ore, May, 1, 1900

To whom theae nrononts iliall, coins rireettnir.
Till Is tocortlfy that 1 bare boon attllctad with

Orurlau Tumors fur a number of years, alio
liver trouble. I dotlru to nubllolr atalo uimu
oath that I)r J. K.Cook, of Hlom. Orejon, haa
remoTea raid tumora, two in number, without
the uie of knife, plutcror potaoiioua droit, aud
mat i am entirely, aud ai I tellers permanent
ly cured, I cheerfull r recommend l)r Cook to all
Donioui atltcicd an I win. I foul that he ha
aared my life. My home la three mile south of
Turner, Oregon, ,

Subscribed aud aworu U) before me Ibis first
day of May, 1901.

Peal attached. W. W. HAM,,
County Clerk.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers"
Who are lilre.1 to defame me aud my methods

of treatment. If I could not cure people there
would be no uto to flii'it me. It Is because I do
cure people that I am peraUently mlirepie-sonted- ,

but I keep ou curing folks lust thesame, and some or the best people In Oregon
stand by me, for which I am thankful

Bend for Circulars containing testimonial
from patients cured both In Oregon and In the
Em I, Don't detpalr became you have been toldyou have bveu told ou could not be cured !r.C'ook haa cured hundreds of peoplo whose raesbare been Dronoiiuocd hniel l,v iiin'-ni.- i
schools" physicians.

nu uocwr nas uBvoiwi me rest year or liU
life to the study of disease, and the use and uo-tl-

of Nature's vegetable remedies, until he
knows absolutely lust what he nun in tm.
glrw him confldeiiie.

Dr. J. F. Cook RRtwiw'
Cures all kinds of dlKaea,
OOlco, SOI Liberty Bt Salem, Or
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8he laughed tho mattor off an$ mado
light of tho prediction but evidently it
mado considerable improBBion upon hor.

Aftor n visit ol two weeks In Chicago,

Mrs. West went with hor frlonds to a
small town across the Indiana bordor
whoro a party was givou in hor honor.
Ono of tho ladles with whoaa Mrs. West
had boon playing cards proposed to toll
her fortune Again tho fateful predic-

tion was mado that Mrs West had but
two more weeks ol life. Two days lulcr
Mrs. West complalnod of fooling (Hand
returned to her homo InDulutb.

Eminent physic! ana were gathered in

consultation, but doaplto their IboBt

efforts alio died last Thursday, the last
day of the fatal two wooke. Tho docHors

in nttendanco upon Mrs. West aald that
the furtuno telling undoubtedly oxorted

YUKON RIVER

The Seattle Advertising Story of a Thirty Million
Dollar Clean up Is Again Sent Over the Wires.

8KATTI.K, Wabh., Juno 5 Steamer
Dolphino arrived from Linn Canal this
morning. Tho river was opan from tho

headwaters of tho Yukon to a point be-

low Dawson and several ateamors had
arrived at Whlto Home. Many of tho

WILL HAVE TO BE GREASED

Stuff Sent Out From Havana Indicates
Our Government Is Beincr Held Up.

Nkw York, Juno 5. A dispatch to
tho Herald from Havana says:
"There la u strong impression hero that
It will bo impossible to effoct an accept-

ance of the Piatt Amendment tho eeo-on- d

timo. A aecret session of the con-

stitutional convention haa bcon called
for tomorrow to take action concerning
the form nf tho resolution adding to tho
Cuban constitution tho Piatt provision,

CHILD LABOR

Nw Yonc, Juno 5. Direct respon-albilit- y

for the trouhlo with labor exist-
ing in Southern mills Is charged by an

woman, who has been investi-
gating the subject Samuol GompetB,

to capitalists and mill owners in New

York and other Northern citiea.
The woman in Mra. Ireuu A. Ashby

and she recently vlailwl Alahama aud
othar Southern States on a tour of

In apoiikingof her exper-
ience beforo the fecial Reform Club, she
aald:

"I found that in many mills In Al-

abama and Georgia one half of Jthe op-

eratives jwero children and in some

for Something to
Turn up

we!' here ft la. Ourirold filled apoctaclea and
eyeglmmia. reallv Imuiiino

they are till you have im-- aud tried
them.

We fit eomo very iliflluult easoti, many (hat
othern have failed to (It or give nai If faction.

Herman W. Barr
Scier tlflc Optician I IS State St.
SJW Wa give vnilnu coupons on boh pianos

One on ach piano for every 'J6o cas.i pur
chase.

A RARE SUPPLY OF PURE

OLD LIQUORS

Ofttllklnda, brandies, whiskies, rnma,
and gin, and the choicest vintages of
wlneii you hLI always And iu our cellara

gallon or bottles a desired wo make a
DIHtifalty of trade, and can sup-

ply your table, wino cellar or buffet
with the best.

P. ROGERS, I-s- r"

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

an tnfluonco to produco tho woman'B
death.

WOMAN AND HER SON
TO BE BURNED ALIVE

Charted With the Murder of a Six-

teen Year Old Daughter.
Chicago, Juno 5. A special to tho

Tribuno from Aurora, Mo., says: A
woman and hor son, accused of
murder, will bo burnod at tho stake
if tho plans of a mob in Stono County
aro not frustrated. Tho charge Is that
the woman and her son killed
Alllce Stallion, 10 years ol 1, tho woman's
daughter. Thoy lived noar Cape Fair
and tho girl's body was found In the
river by fliliora. Tho suppoiltlon was
that alio had committed suicide on ac- -

ount of a love affair which hor rnothor
oppotod. Last night, however, a sovon-yoa- r

old child of Mia, Stallion, confossod
claiming that a while Mrs. Stallion hold
tho girl hor stepson broko hor neck
with a poker. Af torwards thoy wrapped
tho body in a comfortor and throw it in
tho river.

Mrs. Eddy Not Guilty.
Boston, June 5. Tho court orderod a

verdict for defondant ill tho suit of Mra
Woodbury va Mra. Kddy for alleged
libel.

Slight Injuries.
Fred Meyor, Woatorn Union motaon-ce- r

at Balom,x la laid up with aome
alight injurioa caused by a bloyclo col

lialon ho had this morning,

A Tornado atruck Prentlo, Wis., Inat

night. The Swedish church and a store
wore demolished and many dwolllngs
woro damaged.

Tho Yacht Constitution loft today for
liriBtol to undergo repairs of damage
wrough by tho collapao of hor stool inaat
yesterday.

IS NOW OPEN

Dolphino'a passongora woro from Dawson
Owing to tho heavy snowfall on tho

hills, miners expect a good head of

water for aluiclng purposes. Prospects
for an enormous clean up worn brlaht
and former figures of ,25,000,000 to fill),

000,000 hold good.

with tho understanding that it moans
whar the commission reported that
secretary Hoot said it meant. Several
delogatas attrlbuto tho attitude of tho
government to tho decision of tho Su
premo Court In tho Insular cases, and
aupimse that'tho desire of tho Washing-
ton government is to exorcise a moro
direct power over Cuba than tho I'liitt
amendment contemplates.

IN THE SOUTH

casoa tho percentage ran as low as aix or
aevrn. Their ages ranged from five to
12 and of courso beyond.

"Tho mill owners and proprietors
in extenuation that they bad taken tliuflu
peoplo from their littlu (anna where they
wore living in conditions of tho utmost
poverty and brought them together in
committees and mado out of tlieai an
industrial p oplo. But thu children 1

saw living on tho littlu farina had bright
cheeka and round limbs, while those I

saw In the mills were haggard and wan.
"Having Been these conditions as I hey

axlst today throughout the south I
went to the capitol of Alabama and
with others tried lo get bills through
the Legislature prohibiting the employ-
ment of (rtiildrcii In these mills. Wo
learned that all had been cut and dried
boforo ub. We had thu bill Introduced.
Inansrer they put up thu manager of a
mill entirely controlled by northern la-

bor, a mill that had moved to tho south
from the heart of New Kngland.
"There waa beforo tho Legit- -

latum a northern man. In rebuttal
ho apoke of tl o curtain In thu
windows of hta ox.-rutive- of their neat
liousoa, but never a word of child labor.
The bill waa defeated. We learned later
that it la the truth that tho
new south la depending upon
the capital of tho north to bring
about the Industrial aud
boom that haa been ao long impending.
In defeating thu bill, they cried 'do
anything that la going to hurt the
industrial development of tho eouth!'

I0;Ul iimIiI m "' " we,."" H,ouU,
you must

allow ua to take advaulage of Iho labor
movement aa we niid It. Wo must have
your child labor." Ho dividend are
built up out of thu aaoritleed lives of
babies.

There aro men who living hero, are
known iu thu north as philanthropists
who earn their incomes through tho
employments of babies In their southern

Investigated By an English Woman Who Tells
Her Discoveries Bill Introduced In Alabama
Legislature In Their Behalf Is Defeated.

English
for

In-

vestigation.

You how

said

also

laco

development

Investments."

aad shelves, and can be bought by the'w"l br'nk5 our capital,

family
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BRITISH AUTHORITIES

WERE NOT SURPRISED

At the Extent of the Disaster in the Battle
of Vlakfontein.

KRUGER AND HIS FRIENDS

Result Shows Boers are Capable of Putting up Battle and Carrying Out
Complete Surprise Filled With Disaster to

Great Nation.

Oapk Town, June G.Tho garrison

ofJnmoetown, Capo Colony, which

to Kritzslngor'a command on

Juno 2, numbered (50 men In all. Krlt-ringer- 's

torco is estimated nt 1000 men.

Tho British killed 12 and wounded 15

Boers beforo thoy woro overpowered.

Nkw Your, June 5. A dispatch to tho

Tribune from London says: Military
men woro not surprised when thu ofllclal

story of tho battle of Vlakfontein caino
out yesterday. Thoy had suspected

from tho heavy British loaves, that tho
Boor attack wan a surprise, but had not
guessed that tho rear guard of Dixon's

force had bcon -- usbed and that two guna

had bcon temporarily captured beforo

tho main body could bo rallied for their
recovery.

This eugttgomont occurred further west

than was at Mrat reported and coinmunt-cation- s

with Pretoria wero interrupted.
Dolarey fought with dospornto enorgy

and was ropulBod alter ho had secured

Importaut advantages. Clearly tho war

has not yet rcacched tho police state.
The Boora proved once more that thoy

could plan a battle witli skill, and

while they wero driven off thoy

""" '"" u",mu,M"MV" "'
fighting force which would aeom to put
an i nd to all rumora of peace negotla -

thins. This la tho Interpretation which

Mr. Krugor'a group ol advisors In Hoi

hind mliicu upon it. An IrroprcBslblo
conflict goes on with a revival of courage
on tlie Door bide.

I'uusuty night's dispitulm i brought
following:

Tlie War olllco tonight piibiielius tho

following dispatch from Lord Kltchonor,

dated Pretoria, Juno 4th :

"Jamestown (Capo Colony) surrender-

ed to Kultalnger's command on tho
morning of Juno 2d, alter four hour b of

fighting. The town guard and lo-

co I volunteers were overpowered before

(ho Boer-priso- columns camo up. Our

casualltles wero threo killed aud two

wounded. Tho Boer loss is said to havo
been greater. The Btorea wore looted
but thu garrison waa rbleaaed. Have
placed General French in charge of

operations of Capo Colony."
Detaila rorolved regarding the fighting

at Vlakfontein f how that It waa one of

tho inosfdeporato engagements of tho
war. tlon. Dixou't column was travers-
ing the district uud establishing posts,
when it was attacked by 1200 Boors
under Commandant Kemp. Tho Boera
woro ao close that fifty British fell at the
first volley.

Tho Yeomanry hold tho poaltlon pro-

tecting tho guns until they wero nearly
decimated, and then (lulling It impossi-

ble to save thu guns, thu artillerymen
shot the gnnhorses to prevent the liters

I moving tliogiuia Thu column quick y
I recovered from tho shook of the tun x

pouted attack. 'Iho Derbyahirea chamed
vtith bnjoneta It is assorted that while
Boera had temporary possession of tho
guns they ahut tvtourlillurymon in co'd
blood for refusing to work them aguluat
their own comrades.

The recrudescence of audi lighting
hi lugs for further demuuda for Bunding
out troops.

Wahiiinoton, June fi.Couiul General
Wovto ut Cafio Town, la overwhelmed
with work growing nut the Boer Vtur
and Is particularly beset by Inquiries
front friends and relatives nf Americans
wh'i have drifted Into the country and
beojuio Involved In the nor.

He has found it necessary to writo tho
Statu Department on ucooui.t f tho dif
ficulties ho Is having In aiisv.'riiig the
many lettera of ii qulries. which iu the
past tin eti months numbered over 700

Most ol these relate to American boys
who went to Cupu Town aa muleteers
on cattle ships aud drifted lutu
either thu Boer or tho British army.

Many of these aro now prlaouera
of war aud are very urguutfor dlschatge
and a free pasasgu home, as they are
nearly all without money. Thu comul
general aaya t "I want to assure friends
that thu men who uie at tho prison
cam pa (blmoustowii, Durban, St. Helen
and Ceylon) are well oared for and

fare, aa compared with tho Brit
Ish eoldier, iniioh butter."

Thu Consul nods further trouble In
the prevalence of thu plaguo which
retards uiaila and ol"'ea railroad line.

John Morley, saya a Tr'hune dispatch
from Lomlou iias always been noted a"
oneol the l4t platform apeakera in
Ureal Britain, aud ho haa worth iy
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uphold his reputation in this
respect nt Montrose. While Sir
llonory Campbell Baunerman a few
days ago at Kdlnburg was content
to taunt the government with spending
a lot of money in order to bring tho
hostilities in South Africa to a success-fu- l

conclusion Mr. Morloy dononuccd
tho war and tho policy of tho British
Govormont that led up to it In no uu-cert- aln

tonus. Nothing prehapatorves
to illuatrato moro forcibly tho almost
hopeless division on this question in tho
rauka of tho Liberal party.

NATIONAL TROTTING
ASSOCIATION MEETING

ilw
Turf Court Will ConsidcY Performance

of a Trotter at Boston Last Year
, For tht Third Time.-- -

V

Nkw YoitK. Juno 5. In respoiiBO lo
tho petition of GoorgoW, Archer, Frank
Bowor and other officials of tho National
Trotting Association, I'. P. Johnston
haa ordorcd that a special mooting
of tho board of reviow ho held at
tho olllco of tho Association In
Hartford on Juno 27. It la understood
among horsemen that tho meeting la for
thu purposo of reconsidering tho ruling
mado by the board In tho John Mo-Karr-

caco at Its .May aoaaion in
New York. This wljl bo the third
time tho Turf Court lias' coitaidorad the
ner ormancoof II. K. Doveraux'a trot
tur a thocup race at Boston laat year,

l At thollrat haarlng In Deconiber tho
board docldod by unanimous vote that,
having com pot ed for a valuable prlto
which could bo won, McKerrou'a
performance; contlnuod a record. But
prominent horaemon interested in
amateur sport succeeded In obtaining a
rehearing at tho meeting laat month and
with a bare quorum present tno board,
by n vote of tlirao to two roveraod the
December ruling of tho full board, hold-
ing that no record wna made.

This ruling caused a commotion
among horsomon. George W. Arohor
aud Frank Bowor. inembora of tho
December board petitioned President
Johnston to call another mooting.

Tho turf tribunal for thoBpocial moot-
ing Is likely to bo mado up of President
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at Thirty
Nothing tells of agesoj

quickly as pray Jtair.
Aycr's Hair'Vigor is a youthl

rencwer. It never failsrvroi
restore color to gray hair, ..1Itt
stops the hair from commnfi

out. Thin hair becomes thicka
hair, and short hair becomes!
long hair. It cleanses uthc'k
scalp ; removes dandruff. ;$

"My hair was fallinc; jputl
and turnine eray very fast2

But your Hair Vigor stoppec
the falling of the hair 'and
restored it to it's natural coloflia

Mrs. E. Z. Benommek
Cohoes, N. Y., April ai ,18991!

One dollar a bottle.

K yourdruffjjUt cannot supply you, sendj
us $1.00 nod we will ezpreii bottle to you.-- J

11 charge prepaid. lie sure and glrc uaS
yourutareilexprexioince.

J. C. AYS Co., I,owell, Maia.?

Send for our beautiful book on The Hilyj

Johnston, A ico President Archer.
Governor Morgan Bulkier, of Connect!'
cut; Frank Bowor, of Phl)aAlphijl
Henry Schmulbach, of Wheeling WM
Va.; Senator J. W. Bailey, of Texat,aBdJ
perbapa A. B. Spreckola, of 8an Fran
rlaoji. A i

Cnthnr Dhltftne Wae Nnt Bntenasil -u...w. .,i.i,p u'viviagmi).uj
Nkw York. Juno 5. Tho report ol ihal

analytical chemiet. who mado an ex-- -,

nmlnatou of tho atomach of Rov. E. Qd
Phillips cf Haletoii,Pa., who waa founds
dead in tho apartm enta of "Dr." Kirku
Stanley, three weeks ago. shows tbati
Father Phillipa wat not polecnod. Stan
loy was roloasod.

Funeral of Percy Scott
Tlie funeral of Percy Bcott,,,

eon of Capt, J. II. 8cott, & former '

poatmnator, county sheriff and promt
nont politician of this city, occurred at
twolvo o'clock today at tho famllv lota
in tho Odd Fellows comotory. He did;
at Portland Juno 3rd of quick conaump'
tlon and tho remains wero brought'to
Balom on (ho morning train.

CHOCOLATE

DIPPED
'ft
ft.

LOCUM

.:
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i wR

Ellis & Zmn'sl
:

54 State Street, SsIem'Fiioa2874 -

--m.
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Suits
You don't see ?ny suit
about town that look m
our nobbv sacks and Varsuyl
styles"Fact is, most clothBS
iook oramary uwiuc tn
splendid examples of 1

tailoring. Hats, shiits.s
furnishings vou buy h

have a stvle and characjenf

of their own The .pricejj
the only tiling tnat is u

par.

t.
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